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"What

dealer.

do yon

j

t.

on-ra-

j

y

--

I

dscques' Opera House,
3rdS
Tuesday. Sept

over.

think of it?"

nsked the

"It

doesn't deserve a trial,"
Watts. "It ought to bo lynched."
dianapolis JotutuiI.

Jolly Nelly McHenry

paid

in

In-

The Bicycle Girl

Wouldn't Take It Back.
"
shesohbed. "Inever thought
Friers as usual.
it would eoruo to this !"
"What's the trouble now?" asked
Brootles.
T. H.
"
said that wearing bloomers is Wkolrsal and Retail Dealt r in Foreign
and Doaifctio Ales, Wines, Licers ana)
lunacy !"'
"Well, it is," was the dogged re- Cigars.
34 and 38 East Main St.
joinder. "It 'a pantaloonacy. " WashGoods delivered on telephone oall to any
ington Star.
part of the city. Telephone T.
A Poor riati.
Miss do Fashion Mothor, what shall
we send Miss de Stle for her wedding
Carries the largest stock of imported and
'
present?
domestie viae and liqaers ia th city.
Mrs. de Fashion Will the list be we
ieaa in priee and qaality at gaoda
published in the paper?
sola at wtiolaaiUe priee.
she
says that's vulgar."
"No;
SI 0 I no 3 08
WhisX'.es,
aal
1 5ft 20)
"Send her a plated saltspoou. " New Braadies,
3 00 4 09 gal
"O-oh,-

HAYES,

FRANK BROTHERS

1 SO t 00
3 00 4 09 gat
Gins,
! 60 2 00 3 flo 4 00 gal
Hums.
COe
Sold at
T5o 1 00 qt
4Qe
All kind ef California wines
$1 00 1 25 1 SO
gal
too SSa 40e
qt

York Weekly.

A Bright Idea, Gertrude.
Chawncy Give rno just ono kiss?
Gertrudt
No; but I'll lend you one.
Chawncy Why, how do you mean?
New England Liisr farehotise,
Gertrude Well or, I lend you one,
don't you see, which must be returned
GorSo, Ma n ana) Union Sts.
in a few moments. Boston Courier.
Opposite Grand Street. WatrDmry, Oonn

Frightened Away.

-

y

Grand Opening -

-

A New Woman EpLsodo.

"I

"Is it true that the old Jones place ii
haunted?"
"It nsed to be, but they have a babj
there now."

Detroit Free Press.

AUSTIN'S STABLE,
59 BROOK STREET.
Headquarters for nice turnouts.
FirRt class teams.
Carriages all new.
Horses bought and sold.

LABOR DAY.
MONDAY SEPTEMBER 2.
Grand celebration
at the West End
grounds in the afternoon under tha ana- pices of tbe Central I.absr union.
Addresses by noted speakers.
Athletio
events, including a base ball game between the St Joseph's T.
A. society and the St Thomas cadets and a
wrestling match between Keating of this
Music by 8
city and Hayes of Hartford.
Aloytiius drum corps. There will be dano
ing- -

Tklkfbokk.

'

The day's programme is a most
attractive ooe.

-

Short
Vacations

i

.
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For

Peocle
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To O d

(Sygeia Hotel,)

Ulrclnla Beach and

ree-nrts-

i

1
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thr.-utl-
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w-r-
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Teri-tshi- o
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o

Har-lemlr-

Arthu'-Deming'-

arc.-ohe- s,

s

i

e

,
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174

quart.

if

LUIe likelihood of seasickness.
Akjo tickets on sale, with privilege oi
ing or returning by rail.
Write for particulars of these and ot--

delightful trip te

33.

ID- -

.r

Manwaring.
Street,

329 Meadow

Waterbory, Conn,

F. N. SAGKETT,
4 H. DEPOi1,

N. Y. N. H.

faterbnry, Conn.

it.

fflJIaS
PERSDI

GITIN BT

Wadhams Post. No 49, G. A. R.

tpi lad and satiaa 8 aiht.
Thuobjeet is t increase the re ief fand
lis there are large aesaaad
en tkis feed
fur ciauy of the aid veterans need assistance.
This is the lost fair ear Pest
to give we we hope the eitieens will
tiskist in making it a grand snooeas. Oar
season tickets besides giving ekaogss en
Will Ops

oaaa goods to the amount of $812, alse admit one person for six successful nighta.
A sraud statre performanoa will be given
aui'h vtmitu: and the cemmitte have seared
no tiblaurt matt it aa ot jsot of interest for all
wuu fuver lid with their

d

HJI51

Sampie Package

tm
ittViW

SHIPMENTS

Of coal foot up an enormous aggregate.
The coal supply of Europe aad America,
acoording to experts, will last Bve hundred years at the present rate ef consnmp-io- n.
However that may ba, it is absolutely
certain that onr cent barn better, laste
longer, and i therefore eheapsr than the
inferior article handled hy some other
dealers. Ton ean dapend upon ear eoal
and wager two to one that any order are deliver will be fall weight. Peor eoal costs
the most invariably. Biy tha best eoal
from as and bay it aow while we'te dolivee.
iag at bottom price.

..

German-

-American

Ex-Justi-

Whiskey, gin, rum, brandifs. Prices: l.TO,
1.75, 2.00. 2 CO, 3.00, 4.00 per gallea;
40c, 60o, 60o, 65e. 75c, l.PO per quart.
Pert, sherry, angelica, claret 1.00, 1.2S;
1 50, I 00
2 60, 3.00, 4 00, per gallon,
30e 35c, 40c, 60c, 66o, 76o, 1.00, par

Sew York Liquor UTarehsnse.
15-1EVERT EXPEStB
7
Grand Street,
of raoisls and bertfc en roate and a
Opp South Main.
day
Bend
order
your
by mail and it will be
and a quarter's board at either hatel.
ptly attended to tnd delivered free of
These trips are Ideal, as a considerable chars e.
iKrtion is made through he quiet water
jf tha famous Hampton Roads and there is

IFn,rINf

U

po-pl-

Rt

Point Comfort 16
!20ld
iDWirolnlaBeacK

gladialor-introducin-

e

77

Ths Big Demijohn

(Frinceas Anne Hotsl.)
any ba mad for

g

j

CONWAY,

Fool and Sample Eoom,
East Hain street. Cboiea assortment
of Ales, Lager, Wine and Cigar.
Wines and Liquors sold at Barrel priaea)

BOSIHM LINE.
Point Gmfort
or

LB

c-

-

P.

By the Beantiral Kew Steamship

f--

--

JOHN

efftaally

FRANK MILLER & Co
11

SOUTH MAIN ST, WATER BURY

